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    MOUNT LITERA ZEE SCHOOL, AHMEDABAD 

WORKSHEET 02 (Answer Keys) 
                                                                           Grade: V                         
                                                                                                      
 
 

 
 

 
Instruction: Dear students kindly find the solutions of the questions mentioned below. 

 

1. Answer the questions based on pie-chart graph shown below gives information 
about the expenditure made by students having total sum of 50,000 for annual 
function: 

MATHS 

 
i. Who has spent the least and more number of total sum? 

Ans. A has spent more and D has spent the least. 
 

ii. Who together can make expenditure of 50% of total sum? 
Ans. A,F and C together. 
  

iii. Who has spent more money than F? 
Ans. A and B. 
 

iv. Who has spent the money less than 20%? 
Ans. C,D,E and F. 
 

v. What amount was spent by A and B together? 

Ans. 48% of the total amount. 
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2. Answer the questions based on bar graph shown below: 

i. How many tourists visited China? 

Ans. 33 tourists. 

ii. How many tourists visited Brazil, Egypt, Mexico and India? 

Ans.84 tourists. 

iii. How many places have more than 20 touristsvisitors? 

Ans. Japan,China,Mexico and India. 

iv. Which destination have tourist more than Egypt but less than Japan? 

Ans.India. 

v. Which places have the highest and the least number of visitors and how many? 

Ans. China has the highest number of tourists and France has the least number of tourists. 

 
 

 
 

પ્ રશ્ન -1.નીચે  આપેલા  વાક્યોમાં થી  
  સર્વનામ   શોધીને  લખો . 
    1. હુ ં  રમીશ .   
   
       હુ ં  
    _____________ 

GUJARATI 

    2. તે ઓ  જાય  છે . 
          
        તે ઓ  
    _______________ 
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   3. તમારે  કોનંુ  કામ  છે . 

     તમારે  
    _______________ 
    
   4. આ મારંુ  ગામ  છે . 
      આ ,મારંુ  
    _______________ 
 
   5. મે  પત્ર  લખ્યો . 
          મે  
   _____________ 

    6.હુ ં  રમીશ . 
         
         હુ ં  
     ______________ 
 
     7. તમે  ઊભા  રહો . 

          તમે  
      _______________ 
       
      8.પે લંુ  પં ખી  છે . 
 
         પે લંુ  

       _______________ 

       
      9. તમને  ભણવંુ  ગમે  છે ? 

        તમને  
      _________________ 
  

       10. હુ ં  સુ ં દર  છુ ં . 

          હુ ં  
       _______________ 

પ્ રશ્ન .2 નીચેના  શબ્દોની  સાચી  જોડણી   લખો . 

1. વાશિ              વાસી              
                       ___________ 
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                          દિવસ  
2.   દીવસ .         ____________ 

               
                            રાત  
3.    રાટ .           ____________ 
                       
                         .  ગુ જરાત  
4.    ગૂ જરાત .   ____________ 

                            નિશા  
5.     નીસા .        ___________ 

                            સીતા  
6.      સીટા .        ___________                        

                            બિલાડી  
7.      બિલાણી .   __________ 

8.      ગીટા .           ગીતા  
             ..           _________ 
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HINDI 

लोनपोगारितब्बतकेब�ीसव�राजासौनगवसैनगांपोकेमं�ीथे।वेअपनीचालाक�औरहािजरज
वाबीकेिलएदूर-

दूरतकमश�रथे।कोईउनकेसामने�टकतानथा।चैनसे�़जदगीचलरहीथी।मगरजबसेउनकाबेटा
बड़ा�आथाउनकेिलएिचताकािवषयबना�आथा।कारणयहथा�कवहब�तभोलाथा।होिशया
रीउसेछूकरभीनह�गईथी।लोनपोगारनेसाच”ेमेराबेटाब�तसीधा-
सादाहै।मेरेबादइसकाकामकैसेचलेगा!” एक�दनलोनपोगारनेअपनेबेटेकोसौभेड़�देते�एकहा, 
”तुमइन्ह�लेकरशहरजाओ। 

मगरइन्ह�मारनायाबेचनानह�।इन्ह�वापसलानासौजौकेबोर�केसाथ।वरनाम�तुम्ह�घरम�नह�घु
सनेदूँगा।“ इसकेबादउन्ह�नेबेटेकोशहरक�तरफरवाना�कया। 

(क)   लोनपोगारकौनथा ? 

उ�र - लोनपोगारितब्बतकेब�ीसव�राजासौनगवसैनगांपोकेमं�ीथे। 
(ख)  लोनपोगारक��चताकािवषयक्याथा ? 
उ�र - 
लोनपोगारक��चताकािवषयउनकाबेटाथाकारणयहथा�कवहब�तभोलाथा।होिशयारीउसे
छूकरभीनह�गईथी। 
(ग)    लोनपोगारकाबेटाकैसाथा ? 
उ�र - लोनपोगारकाबेटाब�तभोलाथा। 
(घ)  लोनपोगारनेअपनेबेटेकोसौभेड़ेदेते�एक्याकरनेकोकहा ? 
उ�र - लोनपोगारनेअपनेबेटेकोसौभेड़�देते�एकहा, ”तुमइन्ह�लेकरशहरजाओ। 
मगरइन्ह�मारनायाबेचनानह�।इन्ह�वापसलानासौजौकेबोर�केसाथ।वरनाम�तुम्ह�घरम�नह�घु
सनेदूँगा। 
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A. Do as Directed :- 

ENGLISH 

1. i. The camel is called the ship of the 
 

desert 

ii. My favourite dessert 

 

is strawberry shake. (Fill in the blank with desert or 
dessert) 

2. The lady has got a compliment 

 

for her charity work. (Fill in the blank with 
complement/compliment) 

3. Father has lost his wallet and has not found

 

 it anywhere. (Fill up with the correct 
opposite of the underlined word) 

4. The poor girl on the road side wept

the poor girl on the road cried bitterly. 

 bitterly. (Rewrite the sentence by changing 
the underlined word with its synonyms) 

 
5. The suffix in the word comfortable is  

i. 
ii. Com 

Able 

iii. Fort 
 

6. Choose the sentence that uses the comma correctly: 
i. 

ii. Father said to sam, “If you leave home at five you should be here by 
eight.” 

Father said to sam, “If you leave home at five, you should be here by 
eight.” 

iii. Father said to sam “If you leave home at five, you should be here by 
eight.” 

 
7. Which group of words are helping verbs: 

i. Swim, appear, ran 
ii. Is, am, are, he  
iii. 

 
Has, have, will, am  

8. Find the sentence with correct capitalisation: 
i. 
ii. our class enjoyed reading the poem “Dreams.” 

Our class enjoyed reading the poem “Dreams.” 

iii. our class enjoyed reading the poem “dreams.” 
 

9. Tick the correct answer:- 
i. Jerry was absent from school because he (had
ii. Sometimes I (

/will have) a bad cold 
eat/ate) too much. 
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iii. My grandfather (was/ will be
 

/is being) sixty next year. 

10. Read the poem and answer the questions that follows: 
If you cut us we don’t bleed 
Don’t cut us, don’t kill us ! 
Didn’t we request? 
But you don’t hear, 
And cut us down. 
  Now pollution and no solution  
  Why do you do? 
  Use paper bags and not polythene, 
  Try to make the environment  

pollution free, healthy, green and clean. 

    Protect us and save the earth, 

    Let us there be pleasure and mirth. 

i. Who is requesting to whom in the poem? 
The trees are requesting to the people.  

ii. In your views should trees be cut or not. What will happen if there 
are no trees on the earth? 
ON YOUR OWN 

iii. Write some major causes of pollution. 
ON YOUR OWN 

iv. Give one word for happiness and kill. 
 pleasure, murder  

 

 

1. Fill in the blanks:- 

EVS 

a) Some animals can hear the faintest 
 

sound. 

b) Ants leave some smell 
 

on the ground. 

c) Animals
 

cannot see as many colours as we can. 

2. State True or False:- 
a) Mosquitoes can find you by the smell of your body.(True) 
 
b) Oil can easily mix with water.(False) 
 
c) Animals that are awake at night can see thing only in black and white colours.(True) 
 
3. Why are lizards not seen during winters? 
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Ans- Lizard is a cannot maintain its body temperature in winters, so we do not see lizards in 
winter. 
 
4. What are endangered animals? 
Ans- Endangered animals are those which are at risk of extinction due to rapid decrease in their 
population. 
 
5. What will you do if you see a man starving? 
Ans- Answers may vary according to child's understanding. 
 
                                                                       

 
 

 
COMPUTER 

1. State whether the given statement is true or false: 
 
i. Search engines are a collection of web pages.(True) 
 
ii. Search engines are web-based tools.(True) 
 
iii. On launching a search, Google will display different images always.(False) 
 
iv. Bing will allow you to search websites of different schools in your area.(True) 
 
v. Search engines do not have a url.(True) 
 
vi. Hundreds of hyperlinks are generated by the search engine.(True) 
 
vii. The result of the search do not depends upon the search words.(False) 
 
viii. The first few links are the most popular websites relating to that search word.(True) 
 
ix. There are plenty of websites that are not suitable for children viewing.(True) 
 
x. Your search may vary from computer to computer.(False) 

 
2. Given below are some scenarios, suggest what should be done to avoid the trouble. 
 
i. Prithvi’s computer is virus infected after he clicked on a pop up advertisement selling iPhones 
for minimum bid of ten rupees. 

Ans- He should not have clicked on the advertisement. 
 
ii. Gaurang referred to couple of websites for creating a project. He boasts that his father has 
clicked those pictures. 
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Ans-  He should not have claimed that the images were clicked by his father, rather share   
the links as the source of the images. 
 

3.With the help of a search engine search  the given topic-GLOBAL WARMING.Write an 
essay of the above mentioned topic by gathering all the information based on the web 
search in MS WORD. 
 

 
 

 
FRENCH 

A-1.   a.    avril             b.   décembre       c.    vendredi (today) 
          d.    samedi, dimanche        e.   the month of your birthday you have to 
write 
          f.     samedi (tomorrow’s day)     g.   jeudi (yesterday) 
A-2.   a.     Il y a 7 jours dans une semaine. 
          b.    Il y a 12 mois dans une année. 
          c.    lundi, mardi, mercredi, jeudi, vendredi, samedi, dimanche. 
          d.    Janvier, février, mars, avril, mai, juin, juillet, août, septembre, 
octobre, 
                 novembre, décembre. 
A-3.   a.   français           b.   chinoise        c.   chine 
          d.   allemand 
         ii.   
          a.  false           b.   true           c.  false        d.   true 
A-4.   a.   vingt et un     b.  vingt-six        c.  trente 
          d.   trente-quatre      e.  quarante        f. quarante-cinq 
          g.   cinquante et un       h.   cinquante-trois       
          i.    soixante          j.   quinze 
A-5.   a.     Bonjour / Salut 
          b.    Je m’appelle ......... (your name) 
          c.    Nous sommes indiens. 
          d.    Comment tut’appelles ? 
 

 
 
 
 

 


